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The Somerset Herald.
1ST.. ,WEDNESDAY.

Gov.nAMBEBtAis, of South Car-

olina, was inaugurated at Columbia

vn Tuesday last

The residence of Auditor General

Allen, at Warren, was destroyed by

Ere on Tuesday lart

The public debt statement issued

oa tie 1st inst.,' show u decrease

daring tbe month of November, of

$123,427 C3.

CosGRr.es met on Monday last.

We hope to lay th President's mes-

sage before our readers in our next

issue.

Db-Johh- II cater, member of

Assembly elect from Armstrong Co.,

died at Lis residence at LeecLburg,
on Sunday. lie waa elected by the
Republicans.

Small rox prevails to en alarm-

ing extent in New York City, and tbe
Board of Ilealth Las appointed in

spectors, who are competent medical

gentlemen, in various districts of tie
city as a corps of vaccinators under
the supervision of an experienced
physieian.

The Greensburg Republican and
Democrat suecests tbe abolition of

jury commissioners. It says the
County Commissioners will now rep-

resent both the minority and major-

ity in each county and there is no fur-

ther excuse for the additional expense.

It is being extensively published
that John W. Forney is to be ep
Dointed Minister to Russia. We
a

hope not. He is not lacking in ca

pacity, but he is not entitled to this
mark of confidence from the Admin-

istration. He tried his level best in

1S72. to elect Ruclalevv Governor of
this State, and thus. defeat there-electio- n

of Grant The Republicans
of Pennsylvania have not yet forgot-

ten this little affair. Neither has the
President, we presume.

Some inquiry is being made just
now as to when the new State ofS

cers will assume charge of their of
ficial duties. We answer: The Su-

preme Judges and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Latta will enter upon their du-

ties immediately after the announce-
ment of the vote in the Legislature,
on the 6econd Tuesday of January
next. General McCandless, Secre-

tary of Interna Affairs, and Just'is
F. Temple, Auditor General, wiil not
take their places before Msy next,
when the terms of the present incum-

bents eipire.

I .The following is extracted from a
private letter from a prominent Re-
publican in North Carolina: "Of
course, the result of the late election
is construed here as the triumph of
the rebels and the rebellion. In 1SC5
treason was beaten and crushed; iu
1874 it has been resurrected. Here-
after it may be considered an open
question whether treason is to be
considered a crime or patriotism a
virtue, for the country has endorsed
treason. Every rebel here is saying,
t!ie North has come over to us at

last.'"

There seems to be much dietreM
prevailing among the laboring classes
in Luzerne county, and other adjacent
p 'rtions of the coal and iron regions.
Nearly all the iron furnaces and foun-

dries are either idle or working only
on partial time, and this, together
with the general depression of trade,
hiving reduced the consumption of
oal, there is very little doing at the

illeries in this usually busy reason.
Thousands arc in idleness, without
any means of obtaining work, and
the distress is very great The Mayor
of Scranton writes to a cotcraporary
that all the means of relief in that
city are exhausted, and he fears, as
winter advances, that the suffering
will become extreme.

The Baltimore American says:
"Judge Black has written a letter in
relation to the Pennsylvania Sena-torsbi- p,

in which he sayt: '1 have
not nominated myself ns a candidate
for Senator, but certain friends in
different parts of the State have sug-

gested that I ought to be chosen, aDd

I have not said that I would not serve
if elected. So you see I am a little
like General Grant with the third
term." With regard tojbe probabil-
ities of his election, be suggested if
tbe Legislature was left to its own
spontaneous choice, that a clear ma-

jority would vote for him, but evi-

dently thinks Lis chances small, be-

cause be has "neither time, taste nor
talent for personal solicitation; nor
skill in the arts by which caucus
nominations are secured."

The rumors that have been preva-

lent since the election, that Hon.
Wm. P. Schell would contest for the
seat In the Senate to which Col. E.
D. Yutxy was elected, have at last
taken shape, notice of contest having
been served on the Colonel a few
days since. We do not propose to
interfere with the province of. the
court, before which the matter will
shortly be beard, but from street ru-

mors regarding the alleged stood d of
contest, the case ia excrutiatingly
thin.

Tbe principal hope of the contest-
ant ia based upon an informality in
the mode of supplying the place of
an absent officer of the election board
in Milford township, but of course a
drag-ne- t has been spread over tbe
entire county, with the hope of rakj
ing in a few doubtful or illegal votes.
To us it looka like a very reckless at-

tempt on the part of the contestant
to procure a temporary scat, in the
Senate for the puipose of castiar a
tallot for a favorite Democratic can-

didate for U. S. Senator. We for-V- ar

all comment upon tbe merit of
the case until it has been developed

the Court.

The vote of the Prohibitionists of
this State at the late election was:
Bradford, .S52
rarson, 6,235

Cutbertson, 5,75G

The ofiicial majorities for the lem-ocraC- ic

candidates st the November
election were:
Latta, over Olmsted, , 4,079

Temple, over Allen, 4,094
McCandless, over Bealb, 4,025

It thus appears says the Adams
Star and Sentinel 1st, that tbe Dem-

ocratic candidates are elected by a
plurality vote, not br a majority of

all the votes polled; 2d, that the Pro-

hibitionists have defeated tbe State
ticket of the Republican party, help-

ing to beat Gen. .Death, an out-an-o- ut

temperance man.

Next winter Mr. Black and his

State Committee wiil be making

frantic appeals to temperance Repub-

licans to come to Hamburg and

prevent the repeal of local option !

They will be likely to let him fight

out the battle ou tbe line ce bos

c osen.

Col. Thomas A. Scott only re-

quires the trifle of $70,000,000 to
complete his Texas Pacific road.

This amount he proposes to raise on

forty year bond.-?- , at f ve percent in-

terest, payable in gold, and he in-

tends to ask Congress to guarantee
his bonds. This is a very modest re-

quest to come from a "railroad king,"
and we presume will be cheerfully

granted oy me peoples- rejni-o- r na
tives at Washii:onon. As, however,
this is the short session of Cougress,
and the national finances require some

little attention, we trust the sugges-

tion will not be considered offensive,

that this little transaction be postpon-

ed tiil the next Congress, when the

representative of tue I'ennsyivauia
railroad from this district will have
an opportunity to support it.

It was the allegation that Col.

Scott wanted him in Congress to sup-

port this very bill, that proved so po

tent an argument in Lis oenaii in

certain portions of the district, and
we don't want to see the Hon. John

Reilly deprived of this opportunity
of proving his fidelity to the best in-

terests of his principal constituent.

OI R SEW YOKK LETTER.

New York, Dec. 7, 1874.

UNLICENSED LIQUOR DEALERS.

The souls of the liquor dealera of

this city are being agitated just now
by the action of the Excise Commis
sioners, wno are nuntingaown mose
who sell the ardent without proper
license. The liquor dealers' Protec
tive Union resisted the law; but in
the test case the court went against
them, and. wide-sprea- d consternation
ensued, as well it might, as not one
in the thousands ofsf.loons in the
city ever took out a license. The
decision of the court makes every one
of them liable to Leavy penalties, in
and tbe police are determined to
bring them to the score, no matter at
what cost. They hope tc close
about a thousand of them by this
means.

EXTRAVAGANCE IN DRESS

has always been charged to the femi-

nine .account, but this winter, it
strikes me, the sterner sex may fair-

ly take their share of condemnation.
One rich young man recently pur-
chased two seal-ski- coats, costing
severally $500 and $900, and two
Ulster coats, the belt buckles wrought
in massive gold and equally massive
silver. What do you think of that?
One man paying $2,000 for over-

coats with thousands about him
wanting bread! True it is that every
rich man in New York does not buy
such extravagant articles; but the
mania for rich clothing has taken
possession of young New York.

To pay $150 for an overcoat is
nothing rare, aud a suit, from hat
to boots, including overcoat, that
does not go a long way into $300 is
not much lor a suit, Add to tbis
the diamond studs, tbe ring, the
watch, and tbe otber adornmcuts,
and Charles Augustus manages to
carry about with him the best end
of $2,000, which has to be renewed
very frequently. But, nevertheless,
they have cut down tbe $C25 salaries
of tbe poor teachers seven per cent,
and are standing out against the
'longshoremen, who want enough
wages to keep soul and body togeth-
er. Speaking of the

'longshoremen,
Their strike is general, and em-

braces the many thousands of men
who God their daily bread iu loading
and unloading ships. It would seem
the heighth of folly for any set of la-

borers to strike at tbe beginning of a
long winter, but the 'longshoremen
have, from the nature of their em-

ployment, fair prospects of success.
Any man can roll a barrel, but
every man cannot put a package
properly in tbe hold of a vessel, or
take it out without damage. It is a
trade. And when a vessel arrives,
the demand for the 'longshoremen is
immediate and pressing. Tbe raw
man cannot take his place. There
are 9,000 of these men. They have
made the demand for forty cents
an hour day work, and sixty for
night work, and tbey are well organ-
ized to hold out The steamship
companies are trying to get other
men, but tbe trouble is the skill.
Novices make bad work of it
The

coortRs
are still holding out, and are organ-
izing

a
shops, that enough

employment may be bad to keep tbe
strike from being a failure. Other
occupations are banding together,
in most cases, however, to prevent
threatened reduction of wages.
There will be inevitably a great deal
of

TROUBLE AND SUFFERING

in the city this winter. Labor is
very scarce now, and as the cold
weather puts its veto on the little
building that is going on, more men
will be thrown cut of employment,
and tbe trouble will increase. The
city is a cruel place for a man out of
work; rent, food, fuel, everything
costs so much that when tbe" daily
laoor mat supplies it stops, starva-
tion or tbe accepting of charity is on-

ly a few weeks ahead. It costs a
laborer all he can earn to-da- y to live t
to-da- y be cannot provide for the
morrow when work stops. Heaven
help the poor this season!

SERVANTS.
to

One of the treat troubles ia the
small towns aud eitits of the countrT
is to get properly trained and educa
ted servant". This want can now

JL

be euppiled at a trifling cost. A
number of charitable ladies who have
time and money more than tbey
know what to do with, and some lit-

tle heart, established, a year or so
ago, a training-schoo- l, to fit girls for
service, on Tenth street. Tbey tako
raw girls and teach theta to coek,

wash, iron, sew, to wait at table, and
to da wMibinfT that comes under
the p " Tal head of honsewoii- - The
work of reparation is done in no

slovfu! way. Twice a week a
Freucii cock goes into the kitchen
with all the cirls, and delivers to
thpm a lpeture on tbe preparation of
such dishes as he selects, illustrating
by actually doiog the work before
them, and making them do it They
rua a laundry, a restaurant, and ft

dressmaking establishment in the
bouse, to the end that it fball be, not
only of use to tbe girls by teaching
them their duties by actual practice,
but that it shall be
which it is. Tbe school ba3 taken
thousands of poor gi-l- a who were
starving because they did not know
how to work, and has turned them
out capable and intelligent and wor-tbv- of

trood work and good wages
anvwhere. The manageress of this
sensible charity is Mrs. Julia Corson,
and it is located at 47 fcast lentn
Strwt. A cnrl from tbis scnool is
almost certain to be honest and capa-

ble. Housekeepers in want of good,
trained servants will do well to make
a note of it

HIGH BUILDI.NfiS.

Tbe mania now running among
those who build at alHs altitude.
Some years ago the Equitable Life
Insurance Company ran up a building
that loomed above anything else on
lower Broadway, and since that
height has run in the tnind3 of every
body. Tbe new Tribune building
is nine immense stories high, with a
tower almost touching tbe sky; the
new building of tbe Western Union
Telegraph Company is almost as
high ; the Domestic Sewing Machine
Companv 'S eight; the new Post-of- -

See cannot be countea in stories, out
it is an immense building, and so on.
The view of the citv from the Jersey
City Ferry is becoming particularly
pleasant. These buildings, with the
sfnrps of others, tower up above
their surroundings, relieving wonder-
fully the monotonous uniformity
which formerly wearied the eye.
Thnse tall buildincs do not pay in
fact, every one of them is a dead loss

above tbe fourth story; but, never-
theless, I hope the building of them
will go on. They beautify the city,
and the public get a benefit whether
the proprietors do or not. It is a
fact that none of these buildings pay
three per cent, on the cost of con-

struction and present price of ground ;
but the proprietors all live in hope of
the future. " Hope spring's eternal
ia the human breast."

THANKSGIVING

was more generally observed in the
city than ever before. All'business,
except tbe saloons and restaurants,
was suspended, and tne day was de-

voted to jollity, hilarity, and what
was better, charity. Tbe various
charitable institutions of tbe city
were supplied with more than usual
liberality, and every deserving poor
person in the city got one good square
meal. At tbe three mission houses

tbe Five Points over 3,000 people
were fed. The prisons all gave tbe
inmates a special dinner, and all hos
pitals, charities and all other institn- -

tions did lmewisc. ine newsooys- -

homes and lodging-house- s bad a
grand time. Tbe little ragamuffins
were bathed, their hair combed, and
their clothes dusted, and a good din-

ner eiven them, and for one day in
the Tear they were happy. It is to
the credit of tbe citizens that, hard
as tbe times are, the contributions of
provisions end other. supplies were
far beyond those of any preceding
year. It went along way toward
rcstcrinsr confidence in human na
ture, to see the enormous piles of
meats, cakes, bread, butter, and every
other possible thing to eat, piled up
before the doors of the charities all
the free gifis of citizens, and unso-

licited, except by the usual announce-
ments in the newspapers. There is
some good in humanity yet

Services were of course held in all
the churches, and to the credit of
New York let it be recorded that
they were all crowded. Possibly the
extra decorations and the unusually
superb anusic bad something to do
with the attendance.

Tbe sermons were, as a rule, n,

tbe pastors devoting them-

selves largely to the grandest of all
the virtues charity.

Beecber's church was literally jam-

med, and thousands were turned
away. Business being suspended,
all tbe strangers in the hotels wenv
to see the hero of the great scandal,

.which, in addition to tbe usual at
tendance, made a mighty throng.

BUSINESS

continues to improve as the season
goes on, much to tbe gratification of
tbe merchants. Buyers begin to be
absolutely lively, and something of
tbe old time bascome back again.

THE WEATHER

is ns pleasant as it can be. It is not
especially cold, and the 6kies are
bright and the air bracing and
healthy; consequently there is very
little sickness in the city. If busi-

ness were only better, and employ-
ment for the laborers was not so
scarce, ,he season would be a delight-
ful one. But we can't have every--

thins PlETRO.

Hanked Bokhara Captared.

Little Rock, November 30. On
Wednesday night last five masked
men entered a country store on tbe
Petit Jean river in Yell county, about
seventy miles west of tbis city. They
shot and killed the proprietor and
robbed the store. They then robbed

trading boat lying in tbe river, after
which tbey decamped. Tbe sheriff
and a posse started, two coming to-

ward Little Rock and three going in
another direction. Tbe sheriff fol-

lowed the two first mentioned and
overtook them yesterday morning
sixteen miles above, a genera fight
ensued, in which the sheriff was
shot and badly wounded by tbe rob-
bers, wbo in turn were both badly
wounded by the sheriff's posse and
captured, brought to tbis city and
lodged in jail. The sheriff will prob-
ably recover.

Frasen ta Etaath.

Cleveland, November 30. The
scow Pearl, of Fairport, loaded witb
lumber, came ashore at Geneva.
Ohio, tbis morning. On board were
found the body of a man supposed

be J Graham, of Fairport, and the
body of a boy about fourteen years
old. both evidently frozen to death.

Tbe bodies wefe completely cov-

eted with ice. The boy was lashed
the rigging. The scow is a total

wreck and has the appearaoce of
having been run into. Nothing waa
found on board to indicate where the
scow was from or where bound.

Ktm City.

Parker's Landing, Pa., Peceni- -

ber 3. Tbe Hebrew, UraSowitcn, in
whose building tbe fire at Karns City
yesterday originated, fled from town
while tbe fire waa in progress na
was nowhere to be found. It was
this fact ceuoled with rumors of
Drevious suspicious conduct on Lis
part, which led to his being suspect
ed of being tbe incendiary. Tp-da- y

Graffowitch returned to Karns City
and appeared on the streets. He
was at once siezed by an indignant
mob of several hundred citizens, who
fastened a rope around his neck and,
by it, led him through the town.
It was their deliberate purpose to
hang bim after they had made a suf-

ficient exhibition of bim to warn all
persons of tbe determination of tbe
people to be rid of incendiaries.
While tbe procession was moving
through the streets, however, the
officersof the law came to the cloth-

ier's rescue. They demanded his
body at the hands of his too-has- ty

executioners, that he might have the
benefit of a trial by a legal jury. Ibe
citizens, after due reflection, conclu
ded to heed the demand or the law
and somewhat reluctantly eurren
dered their prisoner, who was subse
quently bound over for trial and du
lv committed, ice leeiinr agains
the accused may be proved to be
wholly unfounded in fact, but it is
unquestionably very bitter and gen
era! at present

H.riHiMi tun sf relsvalnr at
Carbo4l.

Rcranton. December 3. A whole
family were found poisoned ot Car
bondale at noon to-da- y. Tbe vie
tims are a man named Ludwick, his
wife and child about a year old
Some of the neighbors shortly be
fore noon. Beeinjr that none of tbe
lamily were astir, forced open the
door, and on going op stairs beheld
a horrible spectacle. The features of
man and wife were distorted by the
throes of death, while tbe infant was
at its mother's breast, unconscious of
tbe awful fate of its parents. Medi
cal aid was promptly called, and
after application of restoratives, the
husband and wife rallied a little, but
the latter died within an hour. The
husband struggled on until this even
ing, when he also died. The infant
still lingers in pain. When the hus-

band was partially restored to con
sciousness he said that someoouv
gave himself and wife a draught from
a bottle. V e both drank it. be added,
but he could not be induced to say
any more up to a late hour this even- -

lntr. jNociueto tne mystery couia
be obtained.

ReYOllinf Wife-Murd- er In Indiana.

Terre Uacte, Ind., November 30
At Clovcrdale, in Putnam county,

Indiana, yesterday, a man named
Thomas Martin became offended at
something said by his wife and gave
her three minntes to retract At the
end of that time he stood in the door
of tbe house and shot her with a
pistol, the ball taking effect in her
bead, and killing ber instantly. A
mau named Stanton was in the house
and interfered to save tbe woman.
when Martin shot him in the shoul
der. He is expected to die. The
wife of Martin had her babe in her
arms when she was shot and fell
back dead clasping it It is not be
lieved that Martin made any charge
of infidelity against his wife. lie
bad been trying to get rid of her,
and had offered her five hundred
dollars if she would consent to be
divorced from him, as he wanted to
marry another woman. After the
shooting, Martin pretended to be
crazy, aud went about telling that he
killed a man named Harris, whom
be had not touched at all.

Terrible Aeeldent.

Fall River, Mass., December 4.
A terrible accident occirred tbis

afternoon near Slade's Ferry, where
the Old Colony Railroad Company,
are constructing a bridge across
Taunton River. While workmen
were engaged in sinking a pneumat-
ic cylinder, which is to form a por-

tion of tbe pier, the upper flange of
the air lock, to which tbe lower was
secured, together with tbe cover,
was blown off by tbe pressure of tbe at
air in tbe cylinder. Eight men were
on the cylinder at the time of the
explosion, three of whom were killed,
one fatally injured, one seriously in
jured, and three escaped uninjured.

Ta Railroad Trains Plnnre lata (be
Water.

Baltimore, November 30. The
accommodation train on the North-
ern Central railroad which left this
city at 3:35 this afternoon, and Cock-eyfcvil-

le

accommodation for Balti-
more, met on the iron bridge over
Lake Roland, seven miles from this
city, and while passing the bridge
an iron structure gave way. The
engines of both trains crossed safely,
but the tenders and baggage cats of
each plunged into the water, followed
by tbe smoking cars, the ends of
which were partly submerged. One
passenger, Mr. Young, of Woodbur-ry- ,

Baltimore county, was killed.
Engineer Turdy, of the Cockeysville
train, and condmctor Harris, on tbe
yard train, are reported injured.

A Terrible Dlaaalcr.

London, Dec. 3. The steamer La
Plata, from Graresend for Rio
Grande del Sud, chartered by the
Siemens Brothers to repair tbe tele-
graph cable, foundered off Ushant
on the 29th of November Sixty
persons were downed. Fourteen
survivors were, rescued by the Gir-loc- b,

of Glasgow, from a boat in
which they bad been Coating twenty-thre- e

hours. The captain, surgeon,
three other officers, tbe engineer,
seven stewards and cooks, eleven
stokers, fourteen seamen and tbe
whole of the cable staff, numbering
sixteen, and including Mr. Ricketts,
chief electrician, were among tbe
lost

Kncide ml m Pol Iranaa.

Cincinnati, December 5. rbillip
Reict, a meirber of the Metropolitan
police force, recently suspended for
drunkenness, made a desperate at-

tempt at suicide in this city this after-
noon by shooting himself in the left
breast, and also under tbe right ear.
He will probably die before morning.
It is suposed bis suspension and the
difficulty of providing for bis family
of a wife and seven children promot
ed the rash act

IlealfMc.

Cincinnati, December 5 Oa
Fiidav niirbt a fiirbt occurred at the
house of Juha liaSerty, near Read-io- g,

this county, ia which HalTcrty
was felled with an axe bv Lin brother-iu-Ia-

Patrick Cusick. lU&rtyV
wife placed him ia bed aod cartd fur ar
hiiu till Le died, claiming that bis a
death resulted from natural eaues.
Both parties were arrestrd aai r
now io jail.

Kam City Burned.

Kak.vs City. Ph., Dec. 1. --About
12:3V r. M. to-tfa- y an alarm oi ure was

j sounded and Haines were seen issuing
j from the clothing store of a Jew,
named Graffowitcb. Tie fire d

partment was soor the ground,
but owing to the scarcity of water
the fumes soon gained beau way and,
before assistance could be obtained
from other places, the greater part of
tbe town was in ruins.

Some of the principal buildings
burned are Adrian's buiiard room,
loss $1,300; Central Hotel, $2,200;
Karns City drug store, $3,000; Post-offic- e

and boot and shot; store, $2,500;
Exchange Hotel, $2,500; Star iron
works, $1,SG0; Todd's restaurant, $2,-00- 0;

Scott & Clyruer, clothiux, $2,000;
Meat Market, $.550; Kirns Citv Lauk,
$2,000; Brown's hardware store, $5,-00- 0;

J. E. Crisweil, clothing, $3,000;
Vantoo's saloon, $500; A. N. Han-ncr- ,

groceries, $1,800, A. A. Wesc,
drugs, $3 000; jewelry store, $1,800;
Empire Hotel, $o,000; Salxbury, gro
ceries, $1,200; Sbay's machine hp,
$8,000; together w'itb a great many
smaller establishments. Of the
amount insured on the burnt district
we have been unable to learu.

It is the smaller merchants, those
'who lived in the same buildings
which contained tbeir goods, that are
greatest sufferers, for they are home-

less many of tbem. penniless. A
hundred families are now in (be open
air, keeping watch over tbe few
household goods which tbey have
been able to save from the devouiinr
element. What will become of tlem
during the coming winter, God only
knows.

The fi-- e is thought to be the vork
of an incendiary, and many circum-

stances point toward a certain mer-

chant as the person who perpetrated
tbe diabolical deed, by which so
many of the poor people of this town
are homeless
. There w as much suffering antici
pated the coming winter in tbe oil

regions, and this disastrous nre win
make it much more intense in this
section.

IndJaaACalra.

Chicago, December 5. Lieuten
ant General Sheridan is this morning
in receipt of the following dispatch.

Camp on the Washita, Iexas,
December 1. Miles' encampment
is at the head of the Timbers, on tbe
Washita. He has nice companies
of infantry hero, and another will
soon be up from Camp Supply.
Major Compton, with four companies
cavalrv, is on tho Sweetwater, four
teen miles distant. The four compa-
nies of the Eighth Cavalry ore at
Adobe walls. The troops have suf-

fered somewhat for want ef clothing.
If forage gives out Miles will move,
on or about the 10th, across the head
waters of the creeks emptying into
tbe north fork of Red River, to the
head waters of the main Red River,
meeting there the higuth Cavalry,
who are directed to move fifty miles
up the Canadian, thence south, to
meet his command. It is geucrally
believed that ths Indians who are
till out have taken refuge in the ra-in-

near the head wat?rs of Red
liver. If Miles had forage ho would

start to-da- y. The horses and mules
are thin in flesh, but otherwise in
good condition.

Kafe-Bnricla- ar Ktenbenfille.

Stecbenville, O.. December 5.
At an early bour tbia morning the
office of tbe Mingo Iron Work3 Com-
pany, at Mingo Junction, tbreo miles
west of bire, was entered by burg- -

ars, who cut a bole in tbe safe witb
chisel and sledge and put in a

heavy charge of powder or nitro
glycerine, which exploded with ter
rific force. 1 be large safe door,
weighing about bix hundred pounds,
was burled through tbe front door of
he office, ali'litinir about forty u-e-

ftant. Tbe windows were all
blowu out and the heavy walls of
the building so badly damugud us to
render them useless. After tbe ex-

plosion the burglars ieturned and
carried off about one hundred and
fifty dollars in money, four watches
worth two hundred dollars, and some
sixteen thousand dollars in notes.
Tbe latter have since been found on
tbe river bank. This being pay day

tbe works, tbe burglars probably
expected to find a large amount of
money in the safe. The total loss is
about two thousand five hundred
dollars. There is uo clue to the burg- -

lars.

Three JITesro lutendinrie Hanged by
m nob.

Locisville, Ky December 4. A
special to the Courier-Journ- al says
that three negroes were taken from
jail at Morganfield, Ky., TuesJay
tiight.by a band of marked men aud
hanged to a tree near the town.
Uniontown, in the same county,. us
visited by a destructive conflagration
some three weeks since and these
three uegros had been arrested,
charged with having caused the Cre.
Tbey subsequently confessed the
crime, giving as an excuse that the
proprietor of tbe distillery iu which
the fire was started had turned the
motner oJ one of tbe negroes out
of tbe bouse in which she was liv
ing. The "Regulators'' were mount-
ed, and it is thought tbey caino from
Uniontown.

A Ueartletis Scoundrel.

Miss Malvina Bauer has been an
apprentice to Mrs. Jane 'of milliner,
of 'o. 219 Forsyth Street, New York.
For some time past Mrs. Noe has
missed laces and other articles of
considerable value, and, suspecting
Malvina, bad her arrested by Officer
Robinson. Tbe girl confessed that
she had stolen the property and left
it with Peter Jourdon, of Xo. 81

be

Avenue C. Some of the property
was found in bi possesion. The
girl confessed thai he w.n infatuated

itb Jourdoo, and stole tbv g md. at
his request. He was urn-Me- ami
bold in $2,000 bail by Justice Wen-
dell,

ed
at E-s- ex Market Police Conn,

Saturday, on a charge of reivivju
stolen good.-- , and tbe gh l was held in
$.100 bail, charged with grand larceny.

at

t I KBE.Vr XOI E--

Attorney General Wilson, of Min
nesota, has brought suit, on lu nulf of
the State, agnin-- t Charles McPiith,
lata state Auditor, to rt-- v.-- r $91,540
CO, aileucd to have bteu nruug'.ully
wiiniitu.

The State of Ohio has br tight
suit against Hamilton county for
sixty-si- x thousand dollars, taxes mis-
appropriated by the county, belonging
to the Mate. A petition wus filed in
the Common Plem court, at Cini-iu-uat-

by Wiliimii Aji, l county
f"

prosccutiujf attorney, iy direction of
Star Auditor Vi;f,js.

The arrcn Jedjer mi lint half
the u.rkiiiL' population of ibate.uutv

out f work. And the Ledyr is
Democratic p 'per, and it only a U

mouth since the grriii Driuucraiic
victory which uas to ushtr in 'good
times."

t iMB&ajamim.j i utv.i.iu. iuiiitj' mm Wdisv-'- y .A.gT5cxaraB
i Frank McGill and Tim Ilarticran,
Mercer county boys, went buutin
the other day, and "treed" a rabbit
in a hollow log. McGill manipulated
au ancieut shut-gu- u stone end of the
log, while Tim looked in at the oilier
to SPf what efft-c- t tbe lead would
have ou the cotton-tail- . Tim's eye3
escaped, but the physician thinks
there won't he much nofe to speak of
when tho leaden pellets are allpu-kc-

i out.

New Advertisement.

A SUBSTITUTE FOB QUDiLNE.

Yot years, quinine was rftrariled s the only
r,iiH- - lor niuUrttnia diiMtase and Immense nuu-tiiie- f

of the d rusjwfe annually a.iisu'n.vl ihr.iu-.'h-uu- t
our western country, more prttcuUriy along

the river botininii mul ftl)olj)in:g l.,w 1 .
With the bill months niaUrt.t. la a! Im rorled

form, stalks like an piiemio thnijc:, tfie lnnl,
anl whole districts are rostmtc-- l wt. j. -- I.illsand

the eotire population sheklnir niili axue.
Heretofore, quinine whs reeularly it sorteil to ;
but, while It Irequently ft) He-- to e fleet a euro. It
invariably Uernntsi the (tomaeh. procuring; nau-
sea, vertiroanl iuif Itlve pains In the head to such
an extent thiU months elapfleU ere tho system re-
covered from its efieets. laese object tons to its
ape wre so nirk'.-l- , that the introduction of f ih-l-r- 's

Herb Bitters wis hailed w a triumph in med-
icine, infinitely more certain in its beneficial ef-
fects than quinine, ft posses.-ie- none of the demer-
its of that ln;cid of nauseating, it tones
and Invigorates tbe stomach, and while sjeeiily
expelling the c inus humors, increases the a

and facilitat-- itiircstion, thus rcnJerimr tfto
system str.inirer, ud better fitted to resist the at-t- :i

ka tit dieeas. Iu fact, a use of
J!i.hlcr' Kerb Bitters at lid! season of the year,
will t the of tbis disease, even in
those who have never psed an autumn without
it. An tijierienceof twenty years proves It to lw
the irrcatcst known to medical
swk-hc-

There are, perhaps, no diseases so snb)ec-- t to cli-
matic clunxes as ahccUons of the Kidneys. Hun-
dreds of our farmers, mechanics, and lalwrini;
men, strong and hardy In all other respects, sutler
eontinunl inconvenience, and occasionally excruci-
ating pains ia the and across the loins : expe-
rience a frequent desire to pass wuter, pain during
its pasture, and frequeut stoppaKoj in Its How.
These are man ifuta.tions resulting from some
strain or heavy lift (perhaps years ago), and ag-
gravated byjevery change In the weathvr. Kverv
flight cold Hies direct to this ne weak spot, and
unless promptly attended to the disease bevomes
chronic, and the once strong man a niberabie
wreck. Mishler's Herb Hitters Is the only errtain
remooy lor tins class oi diseases. It Das a pecul-
iar tendency to the kidners, stimulates them to
healthy Action, and removing tho cause, prevents
the formation of brick-du- deposits, which, if per.
milted to continue, will by cohesion form gmvel
stone, necessitating a painful operation lor its re-
moval. Many of the Ingredients entering Into its
composition are universally rocognired as snecities
or an complaints ot the urinary organs, in ur-e- r

(Joniphiint, Dyspepsia,- all disorders of the
Bowels, and affections of the Threat and Lungs,
It is equally ceruln ami efficacious; while, as a
remedy for the complaints peculiar to the female

x. It lias no equal. Ladika. old and young, d

single, in every condition of lite, will find
this iiBKAT female REMEDY prompt, tafe. certain
ana.rciiaute. i nv pate, sallow complexion is re-
placed by a blooming healthlul countenance, and
its occaxionat u$e enables Nature to perform her
functions bkoulap.ly aud without ixcosvks-iknck- .

Sold onlv in bottles br all Uruir-rist- s an.l
gcucrmueaiera. ucU 21.

cHEAP SIDIi GROCERY.

Jiut received at the

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock of Goods,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

BACON.

FISH,

SUGAR,

SYRUPS,

MOLASSES.

TEAS,

COFFEE.

and CANNED FRUITS,

A
&:C--, &C, cSiO.

r the best and will 1 stiM at the Tcry
tunwi uwsii pneve. au;l sec our stoctf.

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMERSET, 3P.A..

F.I Colta I Co.
sj.rll 8

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed
3 rX1 C3 Jrif IB -

We wuuM most rpiHM-ttull- snmiif' to oct
frleii.ln un.l the publ k In the town and
Ylclnfty of v)inerct. tbit we tinvs opened outin
our uo

MAIN CROSS STREET,
And in loo lull line of the bt-s-t

C'onftH'tioncrie". V(1oiik,s
Tobacco.-- C'ijarx, Ac,

We will r.tal! liin.-s- . tu sup'.-l- onr cus-
tomers with ue

B E S T Q U A L 1TY O F

FAMILY FLOUE,
COIIX-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CORK,

OATS & CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS,
Anil eT.'rytlilng pertaining to the Feed Depart-
ment the .

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASir"bjsrzr.
' Also, a well selected stock of

Ulassware; Stoneware. Woodrnware, Hrushei m
al kinds, and

STVTIO STICKY
Which we will tell aa cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our poods of all kinds, and
Satisfied from your own judgment.

Don't for;et where we stay-- On

MAIN CROSS Street, Somerset. Pa
Oct a. is:.

IFF'S SALE.gHEP.
iiy vlrlne of a writ of Venditioni Ijtrmnns Issu
out of the (,'oiirt ot Common Pleas of Somnrset

Co., and to me directed I will exno to by
public outcry, al the Ccurl House in Somerset,
on

Friday, December 18.7i 1874.
2 o'clock p. v. All the title. Interest and

claim of John 1). Iloddy, ol, 111 and to tiie lolowing
descrilicd real estate.

No. 1. A certain tract of l.in 1 situate ia Alle-
gheny tp.. Somerset Coanly 1'a., onitiiininir

mo.e or lew, adjoining Henry Miller, Siurti
Mill property and llurumin . Co., witb the ap-
purtenance.

No. X Tlie undivided one-ba- part of a certain
tract of Uu 1 siluate In Northampton township in
said county, euutaing two acres more or less, war-
ranted in tne name ol Ann Younr, of which there
are alxxit 'Ai acres cleared, with a two story dwel-
ling bouse, barn, water saw mill. 4.c, thereon
en-ete- adjoining lands of Wm. Tressler. Jusmli
W itt and Alt, Wiimot, with the appurienunccs.

No. 3. A certaiu tract of land sliuale in Ureen-ylii- e

township, in said county, containing oo acres
more or less, adjoining Henry Knopm Charles
W lliciin and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 4. A certain tract of laud situate In Irfiri-me- r

township, iu said county, containing W a.:res
more or lra. adjoiuing Jodiub Witt, Josiab and
William Tressler. with the aiiDurtpaances.

No. i. The iutereM John J. Seheil had and
held in the town of OarretL, being the undivided

pan thereof of the lota rcstrved hy dell, to a
deed in Vol. t!. mtre 4. witb the appur-icn&iici-

Taken in exeeuiiTin as the properly of
delendaiit a the suit o( A. J. Coltxirn, Assignee of
John J. S hell, the interest in said real estate te- -
Jug rvwiri oed to the lio is conveyed by the id

to s.y I defenaapl by uect ntitei June
i.h 1.17J, nW led in Vol. fi, page m etc.. the
lien o; &ai betg res:ficied and confined

t he funds coniiiiitd in'tiic above described deed.
TfcKAIS One-ha- lf of the purebi m .ney mast '

bepnllaj soon at the property 1 told, aaJ tho
baUuse when the deed is delivered.

OHVElt K.VEPPER.
deCI Sheriff.

Xew Advertisements.

TEII2

Great Local Story
OF

ATHANASE THE AVEKGEB!!iqt

so tragic in every par-
ticular, concluded with
this number of the
Herald, will be follow--
ea in our next ov a
very amusing original
local story entitled

uoo CoM
on

How to Prepare a Haw
3 lislimaii.

BY

R. 11. RODDY,

AUTHOR OF THE BANDIT
OF TIIE ALLEG HEMES,
TIIE MANIACS RIDE,

ATHAXASE TIIE

AVENGER,

iC.

In addition to the
above we publish this
week an original story
written expressly for
this paper under the
head of a

CHRISTMAS TALE.

This young author bids
fair to rival T. S. Arthur
as one of the great sto-r- v

tellers of this conn--
try.

Ho nilHave now opened

Larje and Complete Assortment
(ioatls tor

Fall and Winter Wear.
. Tbsy h ive a complete assortment ol

Ircss Goods
Felt Skirts,

Bustles,
Gloves,
fi&hoe.".

im ui:a &aitilals,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AXDjBOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, ScC.

Underclothing fur Men and Women

A large assortment ot

HARDWARE

QUEERSSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

A large stork of tine and coarse

SALT
I5v the ISiirrel or nek

Prices as Low as Possib'

C. & G. IIOLDERISAIDI,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 3U.

J I ME. LIME. LIME.
'lhe undersigned having erected lime kilns at

Marble Hill, three miles west of t'onfluence, on
the Pittsburgh & Connellsville railroad, are now
ready to ship to any point either burnt lime or raw
limestone as may be required.

This liuie is quarried Irom the Marble formation
many feet below the owest coal vein, and of a very

.superior quality.
Ordersior iinie or raw stone can he ser.t to ConOu- -

enceto liugus 4. Weber. or to Judge AlcMillen. of
mwnrimnuin, tvi. jonn w eller, ol uenniirts-bure-.

.Philip Wolfcrsperger, Jr., mineral Point,
George Wetwr, Meyers-bile- Isaac Huuus, Somer-
set, and Wallace H. Walter, Connellsville, which
will be promptly attended to.

oct; Hl'GfS k WEBEK.

CLAIM AND PATENT AGENCY.

TES 0LSE3T IU THE 3TAIZ
XV. C. BEKI3UER. .Solicitor

lloSmithfleld S:rect, - - PITTSBURGH, FA,
Patents procured. Pension, Bounty, lus. Prise

Money collected. Application by uriil attendedt. If made iu porsoa.
i.No charge unless succersrul. aep23

Irlisfs & Wai Flow Materials,

DS5ALC0LTANIA piCTTOSS.
Vine Stationery.

fSrjt fcr a Ctalpge.--

.i:oiMai: v IJACKOFKV,
No, 181 SmlthBnld Street,

PiTrsBUiiaH, pa.

......1.

Nnw Advertisement.

ti

THE 1875.:

PITTSBURGH

ommercia

A Political Itarj, taeral asi

DEVOTED TO TIIE

Best Interests of .Bib People!

IN POLITICS,

The COMMERCIAL will hereafter as heretofore,
lie devoted to the support ot" ttepublii-a-n princi-
ples, maintaining its independence within the Re-
publican Party, aud claiming the riht at all times
10 ireciy anti icariessiy on tne merits ol un a
and measures. I'arty government is essential to
a constitutional country, and journals claiming to
tie Independent of party are also indepen-
dent of principle. Faithful to the great convic-
tions and aims upon which the Kepublican Part
was based, it is the mouthpiece of no clique or
taction, supporting the party solely because it be-
lieves that party is iouniled on principles of JCiht
and Justice.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

Of the COMMERCIAL will contain from dav to
day, contributions Irom able writers uim all s'ulv
jects Political, Literarv, Sclentine, Legal. Com-
mercial, Foreign and L.x-a-l in which its views
will be set for- - b plainly and tndejyndcntly, kcei- -

m, in. uic(iiucaiiui me p.ipcr, wnir-- isthe advancment ol the best Interests of all sections
of the country.

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS

Will always c..nt2in brief l.ut accurate reports of
all the occurrences of the day. Lilieral expendi-
tures, will be made In securing stecial telegrams
and corre?ion lcnce troin the grea't news centres of
the country, so that readers of the COMMKK-ClALca- n

alwaysruly ou being sorvej wish earlv
and reliable news.

in the department devoted to the publication of
Local News will be found aouudete dailv hiaturv
of the city ami its environs, gathered by a eorjie of
mi wiui miinr ,xu i sei lorm in attractive styje.

THE MARKETS

Will, ashcrctofore. receive careful attention Fnil
telegraphic rerts of the State of llusiness. with
rmcs current, will be received daily from tli
i r.uic t.cntres of this country aud Kup-pe- . Tbe

MarSet, In all its branches, will be re-
ported iully and accuratclv. As a commercial
loumal the COMM LliCiAL stafcds second to nopaer in the country.

i lie t inanciai uoiumn will give daily the ruling
ior money, anil lite prices ol ht.icg

llonds at all the irreat tradim? uoints. rith much
interesting statistical matter.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY

Embracing Poems. Sketches. Incidents of Traved,
etc.. wiil liud a ll;ice in the columns of the COM.
MKliClAL, furnishlnir ai.undanre uf Instruction
r.ad amusement lor the family circle.

TEUMS FOU THE

Daily Commercial.

mim ires 10 mmi
I!y mail, per annum $10 00

j mail lor six months i to
By mail for three months 2 JO

Ily mail forcne month 1 j

Iff leg to stale that J'ofaye u il! be
paid at tli in offtce, free, on all Edi-
tions of T!ie Commercial, sent to
Subscribers, under the new Law to
tale effect on the l of January,

THE

Mljf Commercial !

A IMI'ER i'OK
THE FARM Ell,

TIIE MECHANIC,

TIIE MANUFACTURE I,
Will c mlain in condensed form all the

NEWS OF THE DAY,
Including the Proceedings of Congress, and of
the Legislatures of Neighboring States, Interest-
ing Correspondence, Choii Selections, und

Complete Veekly Market Reports

Specially T'cepared Fob Ir.
--The WEEKLY COMMERCIAL will be sent

Postage Free to Siiterto
StitukTiber &t 2 00 pjr year, will ulao

be eutitioJ tu a (My uf uur new

Illustrated Monthly Magazine,

One of the handsomest and Us! publications of iu
kind in existence.

TERMS FOU 1875.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
rOSTAOE PKKPAID.

Ojc copy, 0 13 year, including Magazine $1 00

CLUB RATES:
Fire copies, (er annum, each 1 75
Ten copies, " " 1 50

Twenty copies, " " 1 25

Ami OSE EXTRA COPY to getter p of the
Club.
Additions may be made to a Club at any time

duniiK the year, at the Club price, the subscrip-
tions continuing a lull year from the time the ad-
ditions shall have been made.

MPosimasters are requested to act as A gents.
These prices are Invariable. Terms CASH in

advance. Keinit In drafts or post-otti- e money or-
ders, it possible, and where neither of these can be
psocure-j- , semi tne money In a registered letter.

WSPEUIMEX COPIES SEXT FREE.
Address all orders an.l letters to

"TIIE COMMERCIAL,"
Pittsburgh, Pa.

A THOROUGH Jfc SUCCESSFUL

SCHOOL.
ATTENTION li eillcd f the aTantages of the

IIUUIYSEIM. FUEIMY.
One of tho most successful, thorough, healthful

and econ mical Hoarding Schools for Girls.
About 870,000 have been expended on the

building, grounds ami accommodations.

ADVANTAGES.
A Christian Home; experienced and successful

Teachers ; Philosophical an t I hemk-a- l apparatus ;

Maps and ('harts ; thorough instruction in Musk;
One rlanos; rooms unusually lance, cheerful and
warm ; ventilation complete; gymnastic ,ni' vo
cal Muic iu class without extra chance ; Ovmna--
sium, ample grounds, and leamiiul scenerv : soft
water, always pure ; Bat h Rooms for pupils; ad
mirable location, wlih entire treedom from smoke,
noise and dust; near the Churches; g:is light; no
danger from lamps ; weekly class In titUette and
Propriety.

Ecoxojit: 120 wilt pay for hoard, tuliion In
all English branches an i L.i!in, fuel, g.n io
room, and room completely furnished, irom Jan.
13 to June Id, ls7i.

Ko txtra charge it made far Fuel, Light, Funi-tare- ,

Tuiiioa in Latin, Vocal Music in clan,
(fymnattict, orChemitry ; nor for incidental;
at Library fre, chalk, use of Apparatus, tc.

f'rr full particulars as to expenses, Ac, send for
jPatalome wh-'.-- contains view ol buildiog. plan
ot rooms.' h.t'., and will jf.ve an lde of tho extent
and character of tne patruiiaa1, '

Ret. JOSEPH WAUGH,
Peiscipal,

Ilollidaysburgb, Ta.

i. .1. mi.T j I,,,,
Nt:w Advertisements.

New Hrm.

SHOE STOES.

SNYDER & DHL,
iravin- - purchased the Shoe

Store lately owned hj
IF.C. Hcorits.

BSSiSHH tention of the
and exiect to

an assosi- -
cut oi

Boots, Shoe o

and Gaiters,
DOTil OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can be Tound anywhere. M' al, will have onhand constantly a lull supply of

soli: leather.
--MOROCCO,

CALF SKixs,

Kirs,
AND LIXI.VO SKIN'S

or all kinds, with a rull line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANCFACTVKE DEPART. L Twill bo iu charge uf

N". 13. Snvder, Esq.,
Wlwse reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits
Is second to none In the State Th ,.i n
spectiuiiy invited to call and examine our stockas we are determined to keep g Mnest and sell al prices as low as the lowest

SNYDEB& TTTTT,
dec24

Tp R It
M N :d

U Y L
H W H(r V itV u
K K K.
11 ? I JC J K 11 S I Z A H C
B

A I O U V W Y THE DOOR orKXKD IX

THK LIGHT.

Te be Copyrighted.
On receiptor fifteen cents, I wiil mail to any adlre. a n"it card with ei! her of the aloiver show

ing in the one case how "the Hunt" will give liirht
n any subject: and in the other case how ' the

loor will open a door to any suhiect. even the dm,r
of Heaven. Or I will send the two cards for twen

e cents.
Address, C. T. WALKER, Frtedens. Pa.
That the alphabet Is a science In Itself, is cer

tainly something new, even In tMs Jay of Inven
tion and discovery. Though if Mr. Walker sus-
tains the assertion by actual deiLon.'tratloa, we
will all have to acknowledge the and If we
do find it in the meaning of the loiters of the al-

phabet.

NATIONAL-STA-

IR

BOTLMG
AND

Turning Shop
.kaiiavill S33TTTTT

J

J. WELSH & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Stairs. Hand-rai- ls, Balusters,

NF.WF.L POSTS, Ae. .

Nos. G6 and Lacock Street,
A LI-- V.fi 1 1 EX Y. CITY.

F'S SALE.jHERIF
By virtue of a writ of Levari F;u-i.is- . Ivue-- l

out of the Court of Common Pleas ol Somerset
county. Pa., anil to me directed. 1 will expose to
sale by public outcry, at the Court House, in Som-
erset, on Wednesday, the 9th day ef Iieeember,
1874. at 1 o'clock of s'nid day. all the right, title,
interest and claim of John I. Koddy. or, In and
tolhe lollowing descriled real estate, vix:

All the minerals, mineral privileges, metals,
ores and miueral substances lying and being un-

der and contained within all that piece or parcel
of land situate in township. Som-
erset Co., Pa., which is luily and particularly de-

scribed by metes an-- brands, courses and distan-
ces in a deed from John O. llav and Sarah his
wife to John I. Uotldy.dated July" li. lHW.and re
corded in record of deeds for Somerset Co., Pa.,
Vol. 34, pages 8S an.l 99, containing So acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of J. Countiyman. Philip
Hay and others, together with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution aa the property uf John I).
Roddy al the suilot JohnO. Hay.

OLIVER KXEPPER.
norlS Sheriff.

XECUTORS NOTICE.E
Estate of .Michael Horn, late cf Jenocr Ta

decea-d- .

Letters testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned by the proner au-
thority, notice la hereby given to those Indebted
to it to make immediate payment, and those hav.
ing claims against It will present them to the un-
dersigned, at the late residence ot the dee'd. , on
Saturday, the lih day ef Dee.. 174. No account
will be received unless duly authenticated accord,
lux to law.

ALEXANDER KOR.NS,
SIMON L. KORNS.

n ovt. Executors.

J. H. McMAHON & CO.,

Xo. 12 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

LHMcatii ani Biiriiii Oils,

And dealer In Mill Orcnse. Tallow. Restdunm,
Ac Our (lolden Engino Oil for line lubricating
work, we guarantee e.jual to Lard Oil and it cost
ene-thir-d less.

Send forour monthly price lis'. nor4

Transparent Playing Card,
With splendid fancy colored pictures In rach
card when held to the liirbt Send One dollar to
Uildenlenny at Hess. 99 Filth avenue, and yoa wiil
receive a pack postage paid. The largest stuck of
Albums In the city.

GlLDKSrKVNT 4 IIkcs.
83 Filth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

oct3 t

XECUTORS NOTICE.E
EUte of Robert Patton. late of Elklkk town

ship, deceased,

letters testamentary on the above estate
hating been granted lo the undersigned, notice li
hereby given to ttiose iiuieUtd to it to make it,
mediate payment, ami thotfe bavin); elaui3
against 11, to present them duly authenticate j
for settlement at the residence of tbe Executor
n Saturday, November ISth 1S74.

MATTHEW P.VTTOX.
Executor.

KETSTOXE DI.I5tt ROO.HK,
293 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. P.,

II'. . SIMPSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL IlOritS.
-- TRANSIENT CUSTOM SOLICITED.

. .p23

JOHN I5ILLS,

DE2sTTISTf
PSc.5 io CoCrotu k Neff"i new bni'.ding.

" ' Miln Cross rttreet
Somerset, Pa,n 1novU
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